
Leonard George
stencil workshop

tomorrow, thursday, June 15, 2-4pm
at the Courthouse Arts Gallery on Nicola
Ave. $15 NVAC members, $20 non-mem-
bers ($10 membership).

Create a small acrylic painting on can-
vas, drawing and cutting your own de-
sign, or use one of Leonard's! 315-3437 or
nicolavalleyartsgallery@gmail.com

Community
Welcome to Var-Heim!

the local members of the North
American-wide Adrian empire Inc. will
host a family-friendly medieval event on
Saturday, June 17,  starting at 9am at the
N'kwala Forest Service campsite on hwy
8, west of town. the signs to follow will
say ADRIA, the name of the empire. 

the society’s goal is to learn and teach
all of the best parts of medieval times.
Members are from Summerland, kelowna,
oliver, Merritt, Vancouver, and Spokane.

there will be heavy fighting, rapier,
shinai and archery events in the morning,
games & crafts, a 4pm pool party, and
more. FMI visit varheim.ca
Art In The Park volunteers needed

the NV Community Arts Council
will host Art in the Park - Aboriginal Day,
on June 21 in Rotary Park, 10am-1pm.
organizers are looking for artists to par-
ticipate. FMI Chelsea, by June 14
nicolavalleyartsgallery@gmail.com
Farmers Market

Come see a variety of vendors at the
Nicola Valley Farmers Market every Sat-
urday 9am-2pm beside the Baillie house.
Father's Day at the Legion 

June 17, 5-7pm, annual Father's Day
steak dinner with potato salad, caesar
salad and dessert $15. Come out and Cel-
ebrate, tickets available at the Legion.
BC Epic 1000 bikepacking Grand Depart

Leaves Merritt, on June 24, 7am. the
bikepacking riders will gather at the Ro-
tary Park parking lot starting around
6am for a 7am start, and then roll to-
gether through downtown and out onto
the route. Approx. 30 bikers will take part

from all over the province, including Merritt’s own Richard todoruk. 
the BC epic 1000 is a 1040km, 11,000m elevation traverse across South Central

BC starting in Merrit and ending in Fernie, mostly along the trans Canada trail. It is
offroad, unofficial, completely self-supported bikepacking ride/race in the spirit the
underground 'tour divide'. FMI www.bcepic1000.com

Dance in the fall Register now for dance classes in fall. Variety of dance styles to
choose from. Age two to seventy five years. Register before June 25 to get a Love to
Dance shoe bag and a dance gift voucher. FMI  dance@telus.net or 378-9898.

Coquihalla Hwy
construction delays

two major road and bridge construc-
tion projects between hope and Merritt
on the Coq are now well underway. Mo-
torists are advised to expect delays.

South of town, crews will be resurfac-
ing 4 lanes of the Dry Gulch Bridge; 30
kms north of hope, the work to build the
Box Canyon chain-up area continues. 

Both projects will intermittently re-
duce traffic down to one lane in each di-
rection. Motorists should consider an
alternative route or travel outside peak
travel times and long weekends. the
overhead message signs and variable
speed signs will inform drivers to be
aware of congestion ahead so they can
adjust to a lower speed. Both projects are
expected to be completed in the fall.

Sandbag disposal
the City of Merritt is reminding resi-

dents that any sandbags used in flood re-
sponse should be removed and
adequately disposed of after the threat has
passed. Sandbags come with their own
problems once the flood has subsided.
they trap contaminants and animal waste
from the floodwaters, and can become a
nuisance and a breeding ground for bac-
teria if not disposed of properly.

Sand should be removed from the sand-
bags, and empty bags may then be dis-
posed of with regular waste on respective
waste pick up days.  It is recommended to
use caution while working with sandbags
– wear gloves to protect yourself from
scrapes and contaminates, and wash hands
thoroughly with soap and water.

Due to the potential of contamination,
residents are advised to not use the sand
in playgrounds, sandboxes or other areas
where there might be direct human con-
tact. the sand can be used for fill, to cover
icy roads and sidewalks, mixed into con-
crete or mortar, as a base for sidewalks or
pavement, or for cover in a landfill.

Sand should not be disposed of in a wet-
land, waterway, flood plain, or other envi-
ronmentally sensitive or protected area.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g
Please recycle

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Aleve

$1399    

Your In-Town Full ServIce BuTcher Shop
• Top Quality product at competitive prices
• Friendly Knowledgeable Staff
• Special orders welcome!

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

We now have our

own domain name!

Looking for Work?
Merritt Employment Services can help.
We offer free services for job-seekers.

• Job search resources • Self-employment
• Resume assistance • Wage subsidies 
• Education & skills training for employers

125 caplets
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ADULT NOVELTY 
(lube, toys, games) 

BACHELORETTE/
BACHELOR iTEMS

LiNGERiE

Open 7 days a week 
Toll free: 877-420-1116
lemonadestand420.com

FB.com/merritt420

2013 Quilchena Ave, Merritt, bc • 250-378-9686             420 Trans canada Hwy, Salmon Arm, bc • 250-833-1414             259 Tranquille Rd, Kamloops, bc • 250-554-1501

Check out our adult section

Repairs • Sales
Rentals • Shuttles • Guides

(250) 936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca
Breathebikes | Facebook
bikegeektrav@gmail.com
1975 Coutlee Ave.,
(Entrance in the back alley)

Merritt’s 
Bicycle & 
Nordic Ski

Shop

Baillie House presents CANADA 150
FACt oF the week

77% of the world’s maple syrup 
is produced in Québec

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

(250)936-8363 or
(250)378-9674 
John or Kate

Farm Blended Topsoil

Finely Screened

Bulk sales

available

Did you hear the joke about the elevator? It was wrong on so many levels

Piano Tuner It seems that every time John, our piano tuner, comes to our house, he
scolds me for waiting too long between tunings. I agree with him that it should be
done every six months, but I don't really think about it until the piano sounds off-
key. Last time he came over, I was on the defensive. "If you would send out a post-
card reminder like the dentist," I declared, "I would make sure to call you for an
appointment in a timely fashion." Without hesitating, he replied, "From now on, when
the dentist sends you a postcard, call me."

What’s black and white and eats like a horse? A Zebra

All MERRiTT METiS WElcOME 

Wednesday, June 14, 2017
6:00pm, N.V.i.T.

Special Guests: SD 58
Learn about the new curriculum, ask 

questions, become informed about your 
children & grandchildren’s education.

For more info, see our Facebook page 
@Nicola Valley & District Metis
or call Betty Ann @ 250-378-5015

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Father’s Day
Prime rib Dinner

sunday, June 18
Call to make your reservation,

limited seating… $24.99

where friends meet to eat

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT
2 bdrm bsmt suite ..........................$800 plus util.
3 bdrm house .................................$950 plus util.
3 bdrm house in Lower Nicola....$1400 plus util.
3 bdrm upper suite of house ........$1200 plus util.
4 bdrm upper suite of house. Newly renovated

..................................................... $1450 plus util.  
(250) 378-1996 direct line to the 

Property management department

Call for all your residential or 

commercial property management needs!

1988 Quilchena Avenue, Merritt BC
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free for re-use: flwr, bed-
ding [multi-cell] & bskt stuffer pots.
378-6289
hearing aid for senior w/ demen-
tia. If you have one sitting around
you would like to donate it would be
greatly appreciated 250-572-3329 
hVy duty kitch. chairs, w/ wd tbl.
Small mesh fencing 378-8326
lawnboy mower for prts 315-1447
any tyPe lumber to build garden
beds, nw or used 378-2778
nintendo 64 w/ games or
PlayStn 1 w/ games 280-3229
dark purple lilac plants 378-0022
strawberries & sweet
rhubarb plants 378-8326 
any tyPe strawberry or raspberry
plants, berry plants 378-2778
looking for hypnotist, appt
your place or mine 378-8326
15 -20 ft. lightweight trvl trailer or
toy-hauler, gd cond. 378-8835
4” x 8” red brick, gd cond. 378-9586
any kind of berry plants 378-2778
lumber 2x4, 2x6, 2x8 8’+, 4x8
sheets plywood or OSB 378-8156
broken electronics: lcd or
plasma tvs, computers, laptops,
monitors, etc., stereos, amps, rcvrs,
spkrs, will pick up & dispose of.
Tony 378-6260

nwr 3-bdrm modular home, 1 bth,
on quiet street w/ beaut. view, heated
wrkshp $228,000 378-0936, 
315-7567
mbl home in LNMHP, 2-bdrm, 1-
bth. 816sq.ft. bcks onto frmlnd, up-
dated inter., nwr mtl roof, grdn area,
nw shd. 1 sml pet ok. Pad rnt $373.
Can email photos $40,000 378-3919 
6-bdrm house, 3 up, 3 down, 4
baths, dbl gar., quiet area $379,900
778-358-9930
double lot, ready to build on,
in quiet neighbourhood 280-1017
dbl wide manuf’d home: 3-bdrm
2-bth , all appl. incl. on lrg lot in park
$89,900, fin. avail. 1-800-361-8111,

www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com,
315-1000, plse ask us about other
manuf’d homes avail.
wtd: cabin, shack, old house, re-
tired or busted grow op, pce of
ground somewhere in Caribou, no
need for fancy, will pay cash 250-
578-8448
by owner: 5-bdrm + den family
home, move-in ready, fenced yard,
producing fruit trees, nw a/c & hot
water tank/appl., nr school, hosp,
shopping,immac.$389,900378-3488

1-bdrm 1/2 dplx in Collettville,
Aug 1 $550 + util. Don 315-5742
3-bdrm in 4-plx in Low Nic, grnd
flr, immed, n/p, n/s $1000+ util. 
378-3748
lrg 2-bdrm dplx, f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s,
lngtrm tenants w/ refs, Jul 1 378-8383
rural 3-bdrm 2-bth, wd ht, refs
reqd johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
room for rent, $400 incl. wifi/tv
text 280-6916 or call aft 7pm
1 bdrm sten/s, n/p $600 incl. util.
June 1. 378-2701
2-bdrm bsmt ste, nr Central Schl.
3-bdrm house, immed. 525-0240
dbl wide 2-bdrm, 1 den, 2-bth,
manuf. home fore reitred or semi-
ret’d cpl only w/ sml caretaking on
priv. prop. 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
newly reno’d 2-bdrm units $800/
mth, 1-bdrm units starting at $650/
mth. Ht /cbl incl. Rob 936-8243
bachelor ste. Single, mature
adult, n/p, n/s, utilities incl. $500
month. Avail May 1, 378-5580
1-bdrm suite. n/s, n/p $600 incl.
util. May 1 378-2701
furn’d room, enste bath, 11k west
of Merr. country setting 378-4476
2-bdrm hse. 4-bdrm, upstairs w/
1-bdrm bsmt ste. 378-6332, 778-
240-3721
low. nic. upstairs ste in 4-plx for
sngl  wrkng prsn, 1 bdrm + den,
f/s/no lndry, n/s, n/p, n/drgs, n/par-
ties, $700 + $350 sec. dep. 378-3748

 for sale house/property

for rent

get ready for summer holidays, need
someone to take care of your home or small
farm? Honest, reliable. Bill 315-3621
will do odd jobs 378-2098
looking for Scuba Diving Instruc-
tor to teach as soon as possible 525-0297 
lost: cockatiel, blue, May 31 378-2275
lost: punjabi radio, May 29, 6-8am,
Coldwater River walk. 378-6581
sml engine mechanic, Jarrett, formerly
of Merritt, now accepting maintenance &
repair work in Kamloops.  250-320-6082.
lost: charm bracelet, May 13 378-7185
work wtd: professional semi-ret’d
general contractor now doing handy man
services: for carpentry. finishing, incl.
crown molding, install doors & windows,
painting/drywall & repairs. laminate
flooring, plumbing and ele. repairs, install
kitchens, and baths, build sheds, addi-
tions, siding repairs,water leaks etc. thom-
sonfamilydk@hotmail.com 315-6105
found: very nice little bicycle in the
pathway between Eastwood & Boyd cul
de sacs. 378-5645
angie’s tea leaf reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love, relationships, business. 378-8326

hiring servers at Garden Sushi, part
time. Drop resume off in person or email
to merrittsushi@gmail.com
the local butcher is  looking
for someone fantastic to join our small,
happy, and fun team. MUST be friendly,
energetic, smart, and responsible. Regu-
lar hrs, 3-4 days/wk w/ flexibility to
cover add’l shifts if necessary. Drop re-
sume off at the shop or send electronic
copy thelocalbutchermerritt@gmail.com
Join the Smart Step Youth Assoc. this
summer as the Summer Program Coordi-
nator. Anticipated position dates Jul 3-Aug
31, 30 hrs/wk, $12/hour. Applicant must be
15-30 yrs old, have been enrolled full time
in high school or post-secondary in 2016/
17, and be returning f-t to high school or
post-secondary in 2017/2018.  To apply,
email cover letter & resume to Marlene
Jones, cpo@merritt.ca by Fri., May 26.
health care aide Nicola Meadows
Assisted Living is seeking applications
from Certified Care Aids, 2670 Garcia St.,
www.nicolameadowsmerritt.com

home cleaning service, Sherry 315-5485
certified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
rV Service, repair 378-6696
elderly companion: able to do lt
housekeeping duties, shoppng, meal
prep., drv to Dr. appts, var. othr appts.
Valid lvl 3 1st aid, food sale certif., valid
BC drvrs lic., crim. chck avail on request.
Fees neg. Shelly 378-5889
JPV enterPrises: Landscaping
(lawn care, hedging, pruning, gardening),
general labour.  Licensed, equipped.  On
Facebook. 250 280 7077
local renovation company specializ-
ing in full renos, framng, drywall, paintng
& compl. fnshng. Plumbng, electrical &
glazing. Icbc insured & registered gst
number. Free estimates & guaranteed,
qual. workmanship. Expanding into
roofng & concrete formng 525-0087
woody’s Tree Services, pruning, top-
ping, removal, hedges 315-8087
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

licensed childcare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

gd size name brand fridge & self-cln
range $600/pr 280-0875
kenmore 500 washer & dryer, 8yrs
old, used 4 yrs, EUC, $500 378-6329
1000w wht Kenmore over range mi-
crowave $100. Wht stainless steel tall tub
Kenmore dishwasher $150. Both vry gd
cond. tammyshops2@gmail.com 378-4913
bbq, brnd nw, pd $450, side burner,
cover, used 1x $225 378-6696
nw toaster oven. Nw microwave.
Sewing machine 778-639-0052
inglis dryer, gd wrkng ordr $100obo
378-4469
solid 'Cast Iron' barbecue, nice looking
$3000 nw, sell $600. Brnd nw bar fridge
nvr used $125 280-0875, 604-869-9004
kenmore gas range, exc cond. 5 yrs
old, self-cln $225obo 378-2938, 378-7430
trade gd working fridge, average size
in exchange for strawberries, plum or
apple trees. 8326378-8326
inglis wshr & dryer, gd working order
$200/pr 378-4469
fridge 60”x30” $75 778-358-9930
moVing sale: Maytag fridge with
ice maker, 33w x 29d x 66h, dishwasher
24w x 34h, stainless steel $250 ea. Inglis
fridge, white $150 text 250-280-7332
microwaVe, dishwasher, fridge &
stove, washer & dryer, 525-0240
kenmore dryer $100 315-3334

4 nr nw P215/75R15 tubeless radial
Motor Master tires, rims incl $280 
280-0875
97 cheV Lumina, rns grt, gd gas mil.,
$1100 378-0820
90 cheV van, reliable, nw motor $1000
936-8047
98 toyota Tercel, 4-door, automatic
w/ 3 sets of tires $400obo 280-0671
4 Pirelli tires $100 R235/55ZR17
98w m&s, very low mil. 378-2290
02 dodge 1/2 ton pick up truck, level-
ling kit, 33” whls & rims, boombox
stereo, vry good cond, 4.7 eng. $5750obo
378-6915 
rubber floor mats for GM car   $5
each.  378-2777
12 honda Civic exl, 75k, auto, 1.8 ltr
4-cyl. no accidents/grt shape, loaded w/
leather seats, nav. sat. radio & much
more, 4 drs, 5 pass., frnt whl drv, drive
by 2224 Garcia St. $17,000obo 378-5004

reblt Ford pck-up differential, 49-56,
vry gd cond $500 Joe 378-2676
cheV Blazer for parts w/ vortec 4.3 v6
engine, 2509 Aberdeen Rd., 280-1251
08 mazda3 Limited, 145k, call/txt
936-9580
93 dodge Caravan cargo, prop., BC-
insured, rns $400 txt/call 250-408-4016
04 cheVMalibu, gd cond, loaded, 936-8297
03 Pt cruiser, 2 sets tires 1 set nw,
mileage 137,000 $1500obo Pat 315-4765
4x tubeless radial MotorMaster tires,
P215/75R15”, rims incl. exc. shape $360.
4x Dunlop steel belted radials P205-
65R15 $180. 280-0875, 604-869-9004
tires: p225/50R17 FR710, nw cond,
offers 280-2529
truck canopy for longbox, exc cond
$400obo 378-5528
92 JeeP yJ, 6-cyl inline motor, 250k,
all working $3900obo 525-1212 in LN
4 235/80r16 trailer tires 10-ply 378-2483
89 suburban, rns gd, $1000 378-4007
airflow tailgate $100 378-6925
safari bench seat, GMC 1988 $15.
778-358-9930
90 ford F150 free for parts 378-5677
4 summer tires 215/60R16 50% tread
$100/all 378-2504
07 cheV Cobalt 2-door coupe (rally yel-
low) 5-spd manual $5700obo. 1 ownr, only
84,520km, good running cond., all main-
tenance up to date c/w winter tires on rims,
2 sets of keys/fobs 315-5118 (pls no txts)
05 cheV Blazer 2-dr 4wd auto $9500
obo incl. 15 mos warranty, only 82,500
km / in grt running cond,/ body in good
shape 315-5118 (pls no txts)
07 dodge Caravan trlr hitch installed
$150 378-5165
07 cheV 2500 diesl crewcab, 4” lift,
chipped, nw air cleaner syst., stereo,
130k $26,500 378-5988
94 toyota Camry v6, 2-dr, motor has
knock, open to offers 280-0125
00 dodge Intrepid & 00 Windstar van
$1000/both. 315-0063
4 firestone tires, 225-50R17 m&s
280-2529
89 ford F150 4wd, 5ltr, 5-spd stndard,
200k $2500 378-8317
four 245/65-17 tires $45ea. 378-4315
03 ford Windstar mini van 208780
kms, gd mtr & transmission, gd brakes
all around, runs well, needs some TLC,
small dent hence the asking price $1200
obo 778-220-9176
98 suzuki Esteem station wagon 4cyl,
gd mil., gd for towing behind a motor
home, gd cond $2900 378-4572

first cut Grass & Alfalfa Grass mix
hay, cutting week of June 11. Small
square bales, perfect horse hay.  $8/bale
from field, $8.50 from barn.   No syn-
thetic fertilizers, no sprays. 378-2124
wtd to adoPt: small dog 315-2436
3 kittens need to go 280-7474
2 free kittens, immed. Julia 574-3032
4 free kittens, ready to go 378-6025
small cat carrier $10. Enclosed cat lit-
ter box $10 378-2458
small dog grooming, Peggy 378-
0993, 315-9858
dog crate extra large 32”x42”x52”
$90obo. 378-6699
brnd nw chicken coop, barn style, for
10-16 hens 378-2337
free: kittens to gd home 378-5529
chicken coops hand-crafting, made
to order, many on display 378-2337

kid’s Rawling Soccer shoes sz 3  $10.
Kid’s gumboots sz 13 $10. Boy’s outfit:
blk vest, trousers and red dress shirt, sz
5,  lk nw $15.  2 boy’s vests sz 3X and sz
5, 2 for $5. dhoulind@telus.net
antique Singer sewing machine, c.
1949, hardly used, exc cond., w/ original
needles etc. & original handbook. An-
tique phonograph c. 1901, exc cond.  w/
320 78s, all archived. 378-7116
beautiful wedding dress, nvr worn,
sz 6, pd $1000, sell $300 378-5677
want to make Kombucha? live
scoby for sale $5ea. Nadine 378-9443
lots of tiles for bath, etc. $25/all. 2
planting bags. 378-2098
scooter $300 nds nw batt. Hvy duty
wheelchair, lk nw, $300. walker $40.
378-5677
Vintage 1950's marquis diamond
cluster ring, 1ct 378-7116
electrolux vac + orig. book $25.
Diningroom chandelier $25. Lawn bowl-
ing ball set in bag $25. 378-0838
draPes Blk-out lined, semi-floral pat-
tern, lt grey, gd cond., 3 panels pleated w/
hooks & rod, 12’ w, 88” h 315-1399
tomato plants, many varieties $1ea.
Also herbs and flower plants. 280-7500
2015 saga scooter w/ sidecar, 150cc,
39km, nw $2600 378-6696
farm-fresh eggs 378-9236, 280-1384
scooter, yellw/blk, 4 brnd nw batt.,
manual $1200 378-0897
moVing sale: kitchn tbl 7-pc set. 3-
pc coff. tbl set. lamps, freezer, bbq,
bike, stereo, tv 604-695-0461
Vegetables, herbs, flowers & more.
2509 Aberdeen, LN, open 8am-4pm.
280-1251
inVacare pegasus scooter, lk nw/
hrdly used $2500obo Leanne 280-1676 
gorgeous dahlia flowers, already
started in pots $5 378-1336
the beast Chinook sleepng bag
87”x42”, gd to -40°F/C, nw $250, sell $100.
Actioncoest wintr coveralls, sz xl & pr wntr
wrk gloves $50. Laptop carry bag, nw $20.
Outfitters carry all bag $25. 378-6329
scooter/wheelchair lift, elect.  $100.
250-859-7146
tomato plants, many varieties, $1.50
ea. 6 or more $1.00 ea. Also some herbs
and bedding plants.  280-7500
drum frames, 16” $30 ea. Pat 315-4765
2 men’s work overalls, navy, lk nw,
size large $20ea. 525-1333
shoP Rider scooter $2500obo 378-6025
granny's House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe, incl. some
fabric for Canada's 150th.378-3734 
unPasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947

dusty rose chstrfld $150 378-2275

china cabinet with glass doors and 2
drawers $200 & matching side board
with built-in wine rack $100obo, exc.
shape. 378-5511
beaut. 5-pc burl walnut bdrm set c. 1920,
exc cond., sadly must sell.  Beaut. c. 1896
high bck sidebrd, vry gd cond 378-7116
headboard - Queen  w/ mirror &
shelves $50 378-6329
7-Pc kitchn tbl & chairs 3-pc coff. tbl
set. Lots more, moving 378-6524
new dining tbl, 2 nw leather bar stools,
coff. tbl, nw. 4 nw dining chairs. tv stand.
Nw office leather chair 778-639-0052
dining table and chairs great shape
$200obo, Pat  315-4765
2 cabinets w/ glass door & 2 drawers
5’hx16”d $50 315-0057
banana leaf chairs $150/pr, height 42",
18.5" to seat, seat 19" across 315-5118
diningrm set: hutch & buffet, tbl & 6
chairs $400obo. bdrm suite: q bd, 2 nt
stands, drssr w/ mirr., chest of drwrs 2 yrs
old, pd $2600 sell $1500obo. 378-3648
hdbrd, rails, qu sz bd, sealy matt., tv
stand w/ 21” tv, offers 378-6054

Port. phone and answering machine
$10 each or both for $15.  378-2777
42” new LED smart tv. 32” tv778-639-0052
8-track player, record player, cass.
adapter + 50 German tapes 378-4101

nr nw top-of-the-line full set, even the
shoes’, men’s golf clubs $300 280-0875
12’ lund boat, lk nw, fully equipped,
canopy, elect. motor $2400obo. Rem.
boat loader $1700 or $3800/all 378-1860
11.5ft fishing boat, fibreglass, located in
Merritt $275 520-820-5777
12 Volt boat loader, 12ft Harbourcraft
boat, 6hp Evinrude mtr, clip on seats, oars
etc, price reduced $1600obo 378 2737
cal sPa hot tub, 2yrs young, barely
used, 31 jets, 4 spkrs, ipod dock, waterfall,
seats 4-6 people, c/w stairs & cover.  Plugs
into normal 110 plug $4500obo 378-7116
16” 18-spd Kalin Supercycle mountain
bike, gd cond. $75 378-7034
saVage 3.06 cal. bolt action, synth stock
w/ 3x9 Bushnell scope $600 378-8104
men’s bike $20 takes 378-1873
2 Pairs of kid’s roller blades:   one
blk/red and one blk/blue, ABEC, adjusts 4
szs 10, 11,12,13. gd cond. $25ea 315-8158
beautiful full set  top line men’s
golf clubs, all accessories, even the shoes
$300 280-0875, 604-869-9004
90 traVeleze 24’ 5th whl, clean, q.s.
bed in sep. room, slps 6; fully outfitted;
full bath w/ shower, needs fridge.
$3000obo 378-5225
99 komfort 5th whl, 24.6’ w/ hitch,
slide out, nw patio awning, frnt&rear sta-
bilizer jcks, exter. shwr, solar panel, 2-dr
frig/frzr, microwave, furn., 3-brnr
stove/ovn, ducted a/c, ceiling fan, am/fm/cd
stereo, skylt/blnd, dinette table & chairs,
sofa bed, TV ant., vry gd cond. C/w dishes,
cutlery, pots & pans, coffee pot, kettle, tow-
els, bedding. $10,000. 378-2458
uPright Rowing exercise machine in
exc. cond., w/ manual. Folds dwn to save
space $100obo. NV Vet Clinic 378-6136
manhattan adult 3-spd trike tricycle
bike champagne 2015, lk nw, exc. cond.
$300obo, worth $700 250-859-7146.
mens mtn bike Super cycle $65. Mens
10-speed bike, gd shape $80. 280-0875,
604-869-9004
creekside travel trlr 31’. 2006, 1 lrg
slide out, A-1 shape sleeping area sleeps
4 $18500obo 315-0063
12V boat loader, 12ft   Harbourcraft,
6hp Evinrude motor, clip on seats, oars
etc. $1800 378-2737 
Prowler 26ft trvl trailer newly
reno’d, nw awning/fridge/pump/ floor-
ing, varnish on oak, paint, lk nw mi-
crowave, stove, roof top a/c, and more!
must see! value $8000-$10,000 will sell
for $6000 Poss. rent options avail. 315-
6105 thomsonfamilydk@hotmail.com

craftsman 21” cut lawnmower,
mulch & side discharge 378-4101
3’x200’ chicken wire $30. paul 378-2337
u-built utility trlr to give away, prfct
for hvy loads like rocks, wood, dirt. It aint'
pretty, but it works pretty well 378-9456
lrg cabinet shop sandblaster $850, gd
compl. unit Joe 378-2676
moVing: Sears Craftsman 800 wood
router (mdl 315-17432) w/ Sears Crafts-
man router table w/ dust bag & 20 router
bits, exc cond $175. Brisco bench
grinder (mdl HG6B) 6”, whl cycle 60hz,
RPM 3450, gd cond $60. Champion
2000lb winch (mdl 12003) new/never
used) 12 volt, 0.7hp permanent magnet
mtr.   49” aircraft cable w/ replaceable
clavis hook, pwr in & out w/ 6’ hndhld
pwr controller $90. Mastercraft 9” 2- spd
band saw (mdl 5567 196) table mount.
exc cond $195. Canadian drill press (B26
– mdl 15) flr mount (approx. 60” h), exc
condition $550. Rockwell 9” table saw
w/ blade(s), exc cond $220. 378-7486
woodstoVe hardly used/exc. cond.,
chrome handle & trim $500 315-7314
starter for Briggs eng., incl.
sprng/cord/handle $20 378-1336
comPlete solar panel + 150’ 3-tier
fence. Paul 378-2337
hVy duty hitch w/ eq. bars, pd $500,
sell $200+ 315-0057
1/4 hP submersible water pump 1200
gal/hr., used 2 hrs $70 378-6394
mastercraft chop saw, gd shape
$200. Craftsman table saw 10" $100 280-
0875, 604-869-9004
chainlink gate 58”x44” $50 378-0022
2-Pc whl chocks. nw $5. Water pipe
freeze electrical cord, lk nw $15 378-2458
flat deck & elect. dump trailer rentals
$100/day Bal 378-6332, 778-240-3721
sml rototiller, nw  bought at Canadian
tire $500 + tx, sell $400. 250-870-1244
wood stove, airtight, gd for cabin, gar.,
house. $300obo 315-8087
4’ fluorescent light assembly w/
new bulbs $40. Joe 378-2676
mbl home hitch $200obo 378-9586

bike trailer, to carry children behind the
bike 315-1805
orchard to rent 250-458-2314
2 ac. lnd, prfr cheap, Hwy 8 280-7474

employment opportunity

childcare

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

services

for sale - appliances

for sale - electronics/software

personal

for sale - recreational

for sale - tools/equipment

wanted/wanted to buy

1675 tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

hours: 10:00am - 3:00pm Mon
9:00am - 5:00pm tue to Sat

Closed Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 
nvma@telus.net

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: merrittmorningmarket.com

Send us yours if you’d like
us to consider posting them!

market@uniserve.com

see more  pictures online

Monday, May 15, 2017

1951 Garcia St.
MErritt, Bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

Lilac Watch 2017

lilacconspiracy.wordpress.com

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

We now have our

own domain name!

OfficE SuPPliES (250)378-6882
PrintinG & cOPyinG (250)378-6808

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Closed Wednesdays

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com
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HK Companies Registry / IPO in Listed HK Stock Market
Setup Room/Venue Space/Asia Contact Point
@WanChai / Centre of Hong Kong (HK-ASIA)
Lowest as C$99/hr up(C$80/day up) for Venue Space
-closer to Subway: incl. wifi, electricity, water, mgt fee
-24hr-access with extra fee
-for 25-40pax for lesson, product introd., seminar, share-office
-for firm of travel/club/association/sales/admin office setup in Asia
INVESTMENT PLAN @HoNGKoNG ASIA

buy listed companies (shell)
from $2M up (GEM)
from $10M up (MAIN)

Field: Hotel, Property, Investment, IT, Iron/Metal etc…

Type: GO GEM Shell/MAIN Shell/SFC 1,4,9 Shell
Inquiry: northsun@northsun-holdings.com

assist you here for canadian depot @ASIA


